Fitango Health for TRANSPLANT

Care Management • Patient Engagement • Population Health Management
Fitango Health, one of the healthcare industry’s most revolutionary care management platforms, improves
the care of pre- and post-transplant patients by extending providers’ reach to the home setting.
The platform provides an integrated approach to care, allowing a patient’s different providers, family and
friends to join together and form a digital Care Team. The system provides the necessary tools to both
the patient and their Care Team to ensure the very best health outcome. This innovative and inclusive
approach increases the efficiency of your team while improving the care provided by your center.
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Fitango supports CCM programs in compliance with
new CMS rules. Patients have 24/7 dedicated access to
their Care Team to address urgent chronic care needs:

Fitango can help you achieve the high levels of
engagement necessary to optimize patients for
inclusion on your list. It also helps them maintain their
health over time:

▪ Systematically assess medical, functional and
psychosocial needs
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▪ Schedule medication reminders and alerts

▪ Track recommended preventative care services
through custom Care Plans

▪ Communicate directly with patients regarding health
and adherence issues

▪ Oversee medication self-management and adherence

▪ Monitor trends for vital measurements (temperature,
blood pressure, pain, etc.)

▪ Manage care transitions including referrals to other
physicians and follow-up after discharge from any
type of medical facility

▪ Review patients’ dialysis and sample draw
information
▪ Support patients with educational materials quickly
and easily—develop campaigns, save queries and
define contact schedules
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Extend your team’s reach to the patient’s home with
Fitango’s powerful, interactive platform:

It is essential to manage your patients as closely in the
long-term, post-transplant phase as it is in the weeks
immediately following the procedure. Fitango has tools
for all phases of recovery:

▪ Invite external providers, family members, and
friends to join the system for an integrated and
supportive patient-centric approach to care
▪ Design custom Care Plans for medication,
biometrics, etc. or load them from another system
▪ Receive real-time clinical updates and alerts for
proactive intervention
▪ Manage care transitions, including referrals to other
physicians and follow-up after discharge from any
type of medical facility
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▪ Communicate with your patients through the
platform to minimize impact to your clinic, while
keeping in touch in a documentable way
▪ Reduce complications by allowing patients or their
loved ones to instantly report any health issues or
medication side-effects
▪ Communicate prescription changes to patients and
their outside providers; eliminate transcription errors
and communication issues while saving time on
phone calls
▪ Engage family, friends and “Motivators” to keep
patients on track for long-term health and wellbeing

Fitango Health Facts
▪ Secure & HIPAA compliant
▪ Cloud-based, Web & Mobile accessible
▪ White-label & customizable
▪ Open system architecture
▪ Connects with a wide range of health
monitoring devices
▪ Available in a variety of languages
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